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January 1990 

AU7BCRiZATION AND A?POrNTMENT 

cr... Preserv::lg Adeq\late Water Supplies St:ldy Ccrnmittee '~dS 
established by the Leglslative Coun~il dnd directed to s:udy 
curren: and ~utuoe water supply needs of both ru:al and urba~ 
areas. develop sncrt-range and long-range plans to guarantee a 
safe. aceqctate water supply. and promote water ccnservation a:1d 
e!fic'er.t 'Jses of ·water. The Study Committee was granted t~ree 
~ee:ing days. Th~ meetings were held on September 8, Octobe: :2, 
and October 31. 

The members of the Study Co~~ittee were: 

Sena:or Donald E. Gettings, Cc-chairperson 
Representative David Osterberg, CO-Chairperson 
Sena:or Leonard L. Boswell 
Senator H. Kay Hedge 
Sena:or Jack W. Rester 
Senator geo1 E. Priebe 
Representative Eradly C. Banks 
Repcese~tative ~.niel P. Fogarty 
~epresentat!ve Glen ;@SS& 
Represen~at:ve Vic St:leland 

COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS 

At lt5 first meeting on September 8, the Study committee heard 
test.mony from several professionals as to the current status o{ 
vate. supplies in Iowa, the effects of recent drought conditions. 
and the plans and prospects for future water supplies. 

~r. Don Koch. State Geologist, presented testimony relating to 
cur=e~: groundwater sources and general geological informatlCn 
about Iowa's water resources. He noted that 62 percent at the 
state's populatlon is supported by groundwater resources and that 
the demand on water use will increase by approximately five percent 
per yea, for the next twenty years. 

Dr. E~wynn Taylor, State Climatologist, presented testimony 
concerning normal precipit.tion and the recharge of aquiEers from 
precipitation. He noted that 85 percent of normal precipitation 
yields no recharge to an aquifer and that the aquifers in the state 
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tecelved ~ery :it~!e. i! any. :ec~a:~e ~r~m ?rec~p~ta:io~ d~r~~g 
:~e last ~~c Years. He o~t~~~ed te~?e~ac~:e and =l:~atlC trends 
;~~ce :~e ~a~:y ~8CJ'S Ln :owa and prediG~ed :nat ~~~ years ~9B8 ~~ 
1993 ~t~~ be yea:; of ?tec~p~:ation s~c:~ages. Jr. ~aylc: ~oted 
t~a: $~osolls r:crmally conta~n ~en ~o @ieven i~ches ~f wa:er i~ 
:~wa. ~~: :~a: s~bsoi: mo:st~t~ ~as dropped t~ :~o ~~ches :ece~~ly. 
He added :~a: :ne suosoil mOls~~:e m~s: :~:~r~ :0 n~r~a~ :eve~s 
be:~re ~~e dq~::=<5 car. beg~r. rec~arq:nq. 

:-1r. :"-:.a~,< 'J!.c~ey, Section Super'l:sor, Buce'.!u of ~c'.Js~:1g a!"';d 
C'O:r .. ii'J.::~t'! Je'ie~':!Jmer.,:, 0epar::ner.r: 0: Eccr:o:nic Develc?rr.~n:, -;-...;~~.:.;.ed 
::he [~!e -:If t~e Jeoar:.ment lr. a:;)sistl!",g :.:::r...ra. Cor. ... 7(un~~.:..es :::or:a:..:-: 
fu~di~q fcr water s~pplie~. He stated cnat t~e Oe?ac~me~: ~as 
awardee Slo.coO.aoO to co:r.r.lUnln~S co estab"'i5h ·"ater 3~"9:! 
systems. He added c~at the Department ~as a!so ~ocused o~ drcug~: 
dSSls:ance oy providing more than S7.000,OOO in :989. a~d ?!ans ~c 
~rovide an addl,~cnal S3.000.000 to S5,OOO,OOO in 1390. 

~r. :a~es G~l:i~crd, Oirector, Divisicn of Soi: Co~serya~~on, 
~epa~t~e~t of Agr~cu:~~:e ~nd Land Stewardship, desc:ibed t~~ 
reseacc~ and demonStratlon projects tocusing ~pon SLnKho:es. 
aqriculrura: d~ai~3ge areas, and farm ~anagement practices. He 
also ~tated c~at 75 rercent of the 54.800,000 oE projected Resource 
2r.hancernent and Protecllon (R£AP) !unds "'ill be us~d co support 
Water quality procec::on practlces includlnq :acd conve~SlO~ 
prac:ices, ~caditional erosion cont:ol ~ractices, and closure o~ 
aqr~c~:~~ra~ crair.age wells. 

~r. ~coe:~ ~aug and Ms. Mary Ann DeVries, Iowa AS50ciatio~ ~f 
~u~lcipa! ~tl~~tles. presented testimony oucli~inq plans for cop:n; 
'W:t':'l :-J.:Jre <.Ja::.e: sr.orrages attd ~itl.plem@ntinq Water conservatic:l 
pcac':i.ces ;.Il~hl:-'. cCtfU":l.u~it~es. 

~r. L. ~. ~cMullin, ~nager. Des MOlnes Water ~C<KS, descrl~ed 
t~~ Jes ~oi~es Eaci:ity as a regional system servlng approx.rnately 
300.000 populat~on. He stated that the use of water in the Des 
Mo!nes sl~:e~ has lncreased, out there is more than adequate water 
:0 ~eet the demand. He stated t~at water quallty 1S t~e ma!n 
cancer:; of the Des Moines system. He also expr~ssQd 5Uppon fo~ 
~~e ~eg:~nalization of water supplies for thOSQ area5 particu~a:ly 
:~at do ~~t have adequate supplles. 

At its sece:,.d meeting on October ~2. the St'.ldy Committee met 0;1 
~e"ox ~"d Aften, Iowa. At the .. enOl< meeting. Mr. :Jor:nar. Otte. 
representing the Fa:mers Home Adml"istration, distributed materials 
and desc,~bed the federal assistance which is provided to rural 
water systems. 

Mr. Davi.d 
de5cribed the 

Ferris, 
actions 

consumers 
~ro(!l the 

to overcome 
drought. He 

Lenox Mur.icipal Li.ght and Water Systerr.s. 
taken by the Lenox ~tility board and 
the drought and water shortages resulting 

described the Lenox water rate structure as 
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~as~cal"1 a straight l:ni!! 
b~t :eta_~s a :e:atively 
~Qs~de~:~a: :·~s:c~e:i. 

:at.e \Wr.icn ?romotes water ccnser· ... atlCn 
law price fer t~e water ~Ot ctdi~a:y 

~r. ~0~ ~exs:e:nl!!~, man&ger o! an egg ;:races5:~g plar.: :n ~e~ox. 
~xp:aine~ :~~ o~aCt:ce5 and orcble~-sclvi~g tect~iq~es ~~::ized ~~ 
':lve:c~:r-e : .• e :rate: shortages f~r tte p:ar.~. :Ie s':ated ~~e ;>la:".~ 
~ses ~O,SOC gal:o~5 per day and to overcome t~e 3~O!:aqes, ~ater 

.~a<i !:o 6e :-'.a.uled by truck and wao:er cor.set"lJati~n ~eas~re$ ·.¥ere 
:a~en :elat:~g :c :ne plant opl!!ta:lon with thl!! apprcval c: :~e 
~~::ed Sta:es ~e?a'~men: o~ Agr!c~~t~~e. 

~:. Ken:"'.etr-. O~en, Pr@siden~, Rathbun Reglcnal ~'iat:er Associat:..on, 
:nc.. ?rese~.ced ~~e Study COn'J11lt':.ee 'o/~th history and cur:e~.: 
coerat~on 0: t~e ~sscc~at'.o~. He stated :he A~sociat'.o~ ~as LO,063 
~;OkJOS eligible :cr water service and that the water ~s derlved 
:rom - :he ~a<e Rathbun :reatment facili:y. During h.s remarks, ~r. 
O,,·er. :nade t'NO ~ecorrur.encations Eo: legislative aCtlon. "e 
:ecor.~er.ded that tne legis~a:lor. requiring rural water districts :~ 
~eet c:~y sta~dards i~ :~e two-mile area ad:~cenc :0 Clty 
~c~r.dar1es ~hich are subjl!!ct to city zonlng be repea:ec ~nd 
chapters 357 and 357A of the rowa Code be reViewed and ~pdaced to 
provide ~c:e ad:r..nis:rative fleX16ility. 

Mr. ~ar:ell ~cAllister. Chief, Surface and Gro~~dwater 
?rotec:co~ ;)~vlsion, :)epartmer.t of Natural Resources, prese~ted t::e 
St'cCj C~r.Jr.~::ee ''''lth sta:istics and other lnformation rela:.~.g :0 
groundwater a~d surface ~ater sources. 38 also d~sc~ssed 
require~encs relat.~g to the permitting of irrigation systems a~d 
Clrged : •. ac :~e Study ComnHttee continue to s"?por':. the tJoLcy :nat 
~a~~: ~s 9~~:~~ ~ea:th. 

~. :el!! Faris, :owa Cattlemen's Assoc:ation. eKpressed t~e 
~ssociatlOr.·s :ongstanding advocacy of the conversion of e:aglle 
croplar.d co pasture as an ideal method of promoting soil and water 
CO~5ervatl'n. He also noted tnat the recent drought condltior.s 
~ave :~c~sed the need to preserve water resources and that water 
i~pound~en: structures should be given higher priorlty as a method 
of accorr.?~lsni~g water conservation. 

~r. ~~oer~ ~oore, ~anager, Lamoni Mun~cipal Ut~lities, descrIbed 
7he -Ja~2r conservation methods used during :he summer ~o meet tr.e 
drcug~t cond~tions and pointed out the severe limitations which 
water snortages will hava on economic development if solutions are 
~Ot :~~nd :0 the chroniC shortagQs in Southern and Southwest Iowa. 

At the 
~eacers, 
presl!!nt 
meec the 
Clacke, 
related 

~eetlng in Afton. local city officials, comrr.uniLY 
anc ocher interested citizens described the history and 
stat~~ of che Three Mile Lake project which is designed tc 
needs of the citizens of Adams. Taylor. Ringgold, Decatur, 
and ~nion counties for water supply, recreation. and 
uses. The speakers ~ncluded Mr. Malcom Amos, Mr. Gene 
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G~~5~11ey, u- Earl Ha~:hor~, ~r. Sob Brown, ~r. Erwln O. A~s~, 
~r. ), aco~~. and ~:. )ennis ~L~ger. The spea~ers emphas~zee :~e 
:r.'.l.:.'::.3.C;;e ..... c~i 3:.d ~',Jl~~:e~Je!. ~~ '~over~ments ""'h~cn are cotr.:t'.lt.ced ~::: 
:~e ~ew ~@5e~'J3~: =~ apprcxl~ately 870 ac:es. ~ll ~f ~h~ e~n~i~g 
except ~o: aF~;OX1~ately S72:.COO has been oota~:'.ed. 

:'\t :ts := :.-a~ ""ee~::;g cn Oc~~ber 31, tne St~ji' Co:r.:ni.'::ee rf?c~~ve~ 
:es::~c~y ~:=~ P:ofes5cr ~re9cry Car~:chael, anlv~rSlty c~ :~wa, 
:elat,~g :~ global warm'~g :renes a~e :hel: eE~ect on agrcca:t~re 
and :owa's ~ater s~pply. ~rofesso~ Car~ic~ae: sta~ed :~at :~e 
~apid ~~~:ease ~~ t~e disc~arge of carbor. d~oxlde, ~e:~ar.e. a~d 
~:he~ qreenhc~se gases is CaU$l~g a global ~a:~l~g t~end dnd :~e 
warm:~g :re~d will siq~ifica~t!y ~mpac: :owa's agr~c~!:_:al 
orcd~~:~cn c~ t~e next Ei~tv to seventy-five years. He :'.o~ed :nat 
~arhon d~cxLde and other gre~ntcuse gases occurrlng i~ na:ure ha~e 
gradual:y war~ed the earth's at~cSphere by f~Ety degrees ~a~ren~el: 
:0 ~rcvcce a~ enVlron~ent QXlstcng today, b~t currenc trenes are 
~~c~eas~~~ ~~e tate cf warmlng toe :apidly ~~ expec: ~any spec~es 
of p:an:s a~d animals to s~rvive. Co~cernlng :cwa's e~v~:onmenc, 
~e s:a~ed :~a: the average ~emperat~,e wil! ~ncrease tWo c~ s:x 
degrees Fahrennei: in the next fifty to seventy-five years, SCI: 
mC15:~re Wl._ reduce by fifty percent, and the current crcp 
9t~duc:ion wil: ~ot be maln~ain~d withOut substantlal itr~gaticn. 

,,:r.e ?~ese:vl~g Ade,,'~a~e Water Supplies Study Ccmmittee :nake:o :~e 
:01L8~ing ~ecc~~er.da:i8ns to the ~eglslative CO\l~c~: dnd :~e 
G@neral Asse~ol!: 

ES:.!b:csr. a 
510.000,000 a~~~ally 
5:ate Gene~al fund ~o 

purposes: 

Global Chan9& Trust 
appropriated from the 
the fol:ow.ng agenc.es 

fund cor.sist:ng ~f 
Iewa Plan ~und or toe 
and for the fcllowi~g 

a. :0 Iowa State Univers.~y of 
bictechnc~c~y res~arch relating to 
~~c:uding ~e:hane reduction and nitrogen 

Sci~nce and Technolcgy ~or 
sustainable agricult~re, 

:nanagement. 

b. :0 the ~nlversity of rowa for investigating global chan~e. 

~. To the University of Northern Iowa to assist busicesses Ln 
environme~ta: economic development. 

d. ~o ~he Department 
support soi: conservation 
rrcm siltat~or.. 

of Agriculture and Land Stewards~lp to 
practice~ and the protection of .a~es 

e. To the Department of Economic Development to finance the 
constructlon ot water supplies. 
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• :0 :~e Jepar:~en: oc Eccnc~lC Jevelcpment to s~pporc tne 
p:cd~c:ic~ and nar~e:lng 0: et~anol. 

g. :~ :ne Jepartmen: of ~atu:al Resoarces :0 encoc:rage a"d 
s~ppor~ :e;:onal pianning for ~hari~g and conserving ~ate: 
reso~:ces :::. ~ee!: dc~eStlC, agricu:~'"j:al, and cor.tr.le:clai :teecs; ~'J 
req~;:e ~:a;;;~g Ecr :he develcp~ent o! lakes. s~bjec: :c :he 
~npleme~:a:~:~ ~~ sci: ccnserva~icn pract~c@s t~ eli~:~ate 
s~::a~~o~, whet~ :n@re is a potentla: ~O~ wate~ shcr:ages, .~ 
ens~:e pote~tlal eCO~O~lC expa~sion: and to prov~de !cr !a~e 
d:edg:ng woe:e economically feasible and where 50:1 ccnser~a:cc~ 
p:ac:cces are :mplemen:ec to ensure that siltat:e~ dces ~c: 

reocc~r. 

2. Approprlate an adci:ional amoun: of not :0 exceed S700.)~C 
to :he So~ther~ :cwa ~ural Water Association :or the complet~o~ 0: 
7~r~~ ~i!e ~a~e, 3:1~on Cou~ty. 

3. Develop a ~ate: efficiency and conservation prog~am w~~c~ 
~ses a water :a:e 5tr~ct~re to enceurage water conserVatlOn a~d 
~r.i~~ targe:s ~cr ::5 goal a ten percent reduct:c~ :~ per capita 
domestic use oy 1992 and a twenty percent reduction in per capita 
domes:ic use ~y 1994. 

4. Reexamine recent:y 
jurisdict:ons oE cities to 
water d:S::l~u::cn faCllities 
~~ Meet city sta~da~ds. 

enacted legislation 
require rural water 
within the two-mlle 

whicn broade~,s 

systems t~ ou~:d 
:~mits of a c~:y 

5. 
;:l:J[pose 

Rev~ew c~apters 

~£ :r.~der~:z:ng 
357 and 357A of the Code of rowa w:t~ :~e 
cr.e prov:slo~S relating :0 rural .a:er 

cw.2129ic 
tj/dg/20 


